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8VPERIXTEN1IKNT HWANS
BKPOllT OK COVNTY SCHOOLS

The County Superintendent bai
just completed hli annual report to
the State superintendent ana me
rarlout Items gleaned from ttili rt

ahowa a healthy condition of
f& tie echooli of the county and nn

IIIVMI ...KB ... Jm. ... w. ....
but expenditures. Tho chool lat
jrwr In order to maintain the length
ol school that was thought neces-
sary encroached on tbU year s ap-
portionment In several Instances.
There baa been an honest attempt to
keep down expenses this year and
hold tbcm within the apportionment,
but It was Impossible In alt cases.
Several districts bare resorted to
special taxes and several hare gone
abort ot WO amounts nceoea ua
hare como out In debt. Thero Is a
feeling In sereral parts of the county
that the cornty fnnd should be some-

what Increased so that all tho prop-
erty pf the county would stand be-

hind all ot the schools ot the county.
There aro now large areas In the
county that aro not In any school dis-

trict.
The tout number of children be-

tween the ages or four and twenty
years reported this year Is 182S
811 boys and (47 girls. Last year
lb number was 1,752. The total en-

rollment in the schools ot the county
this year was 1,214 as against 1.0S
last year. The average number of
days taught In each school this year
waa 13C.7 as against 150 last jear.
Alia WW UUHIIRt VI 1MJ.
this year was 142,432; last year 118.-51- 1.

The percentage of attendance
this year was S4.J per cent. The num
ber ol teachers employed tms year
waa I: last year 64. The number
of eighth grade diplomas Issued this
year was 74; last year 40. The total
receipts for school purposes this year
were $40,005.11; last year $45.-48.4- 4.

The total disbursements this
year were $17,144.45; last year $45.- -
O0Z.7S. mere u a casD balance tnis
year ot 1I.J40.73. Part of this Is
money received from the sale ot
bonds and now being used for build-
ing; a part la special tax money. If
all the outstanding warrants were de-
ducted the school funds would show
a defldt. In spite of the fact that
there baa been a less number ot days
school taught this year than laat.
Another fact that shows car on the
part of the directors Is the large com-
parative amount paid to teachers this

.
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year. This year the teachers of Klam-nt- h

countr received $25, 510.52; last
)ear although the tutal

wero more than 17,-00- 0

greater last year than thla year.
The average salary ot male teach-

ers was $68.40; female. $5(.25. The
average satary In one-roo- schools
was $40: average salary of princi-
pals. $95; of assistant teachers In
buildings of more than one room.
$01.15. The County
visited 30 ot the 32 of the
county and traveled
1,400 miles In his oBdal
duties.

Theto is a good outlook for the
schools for the coming year. One
new schoolhouse Is In the process of
erection and four other rural districts
arc planning to build before the
closes. Another district haa bought
a building and Is It for
school purposes, and another Is over-
hauling the present building, repair-
ing and painting it.

At tho County School
convention and the State

Teachers' csoclatlon resolutions
wero Dassed In line the sugges
tions ot Ackcrman
that three tilings do especially em-
phasised tMs year: better work In
spelling, better ventilation and san
itation, ana moro I ne
Klamath countr schools will un
doubtedly fall In line with these

The annual teachers Institute lll
be held during the first week of No
vember unless should
change tho plans. The visiting In-

structors expected will be Superin
tendent Ackerman, President Mess-
ier and Prof. L. R. Alderman of tbe
University ot Oregon. In addition,
plans are being matured for having
some work done by
the teachers of tbe primary depart-
ment of the Klamath Falls schools.

Swan has discov-
ered a lack of uniformity In the re-
ports of the district clerks In regard
to warrants. Some have
reported the warrants as

others bare not re-
ported tbem. Ho is preparing a let-
ter to tne clerks in which be will In-

struct them not to report anything
but the actual cash
It there are warrants
they aro not to be Included In tbe

for the year. He will
also call attention to the evident
practice ot some clerks of paying out
money without a warrant drawn on
them. They do this at their own

Helping the Town
By usaMue; yew asoaejr la a bank la you owa

yoa snerrase the power to do business. If
sahatsatlsl farssen want to borrow nosey thero Is snore to

loan theat. If you bank yotr money away froxa linens It Is

loaned to other fanaert, merchants and Help

year bosae people. Money hidden at boats helps no one.

Placed la a bank It Is pat to work la ways that help all.

The
First National Bank

of Klamath Falls
Is a good bank to pat jroar money la safe and reliable.

I Savings Account
Is a rainy day fnnd, a life Insurance policy, a sick beaeat, a
funeral beast, and aa old age pension. There Is no forfeltare
claase la the passboost, and It is under the owner's control at
all times It will tide him over sickness; It will care for his
family wheat be atast go; it will see him throagh old age, aad
bary big, waea be dies. It is a simple basiaess
etagsa early, aad keep It up, and, like manna la tbe desert, it
wHl sappiy aha as be

How to the time to open an account with the

The
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i Firtt Triut and Savings Bank
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risk, and are llablo for tbe amount
unless they hate the paid warranta
as vouchers to show for the pay-

ment. When tho directors examine
and approve the clerk's books they
should check them from these vouch-

ers and no pament should bo ap-

proved without the voucher or a
reasonable excuse for Its absence.
Tho practice of paying without war-

rants has resulted In several cases of
mistakes In tho reports.

Teachers' examination will begin
In the High School building August
11th. Tho next olghth grade exam-

ination fclll occur September 3d and
3d.

eccentric Ceunt Bsrtrsns.
Count ttertrand. who red In Part.
a a cry eccentric mtu, and to one

of hli eecentrldtles he ascribed his
lousr life Ouit a year he would In-

take himself tn U-- and stay there for
three months. On these occasions he
nould see no one but bis servant, who
brought him hi meals, and even him
be forbade to speak. Just before the
Germans began Ibe siege of Paris the
count went to bed. and tbe servant,
true to his Injunctions, said nothing of
the events going on around him. One
day the bread proved so bad tbe count
demsrded an explanation, whereby. f
course, be learned that Paris was

by the enemy. Springing
out of bed. tbe count paced tbe door,
repeating. sWnat should a Bertrand
do under such ctrcumstaneeeT" Sud-
denly be stopped, exclaiming, "We
should go to bed!" and to bed he went
and flayed there until tbe siege was
over.

Willie Objects.
Among tbe representatives In con-

gress Is one whose lack of personal
comeliness Is the basts of personal
banter from bla facetiously Inclined
colleagues.

"Why. Willie." said on of them to
the d son of the congress-
man, "how much yon resemble your
fatberr

"Tea, air," responded Willie, with sn
air of resignation. "Everybody says
tost, but 1 don't think I deserve If
Upplncott's Magaslne.

Getting a Mart.
"Did yon secure tickets for the play,

hubby r Inquired the New York wife.
"I bear they are In demand."

They are. but I managed to get
seats for two months from tonight
And. by tbe way-"-

"Wetir
"Ton might begin to get ready now."
Kansas City Journal.

The Annual fleeter.
"Do yon know the difference be-

tween sn optimist snd a pesslmlstf
"Tee, indeed," answered young airs.

Torklns. "All I have to do to see the
difference Is to observe Charley at the
beginning and at tbe end of baseball
season." Washington Bur.

The Unhenered Prophet.
A visitor to Csrlyle'a birthplace back

la the seventies said to a native:
"Smart man. that Thomas Csrlyle."
The native grunted.
"Him smart? Why, I went to afcale

wr htm."

Tbe soul is tbe percelver snd
of train. Emerson.

LJ. REINHART
Architect

Oflce at W. T. Shire's Real- -
dence.

References!
Merino Building, cost $16,000
Haaklna' old front mado

new $1,800
P. E. Brown, residcnce..$2,300
T. W. Brooks, residence..! 2,800
and others, all ot Medford, Ore.
Phoenix Public School-$12,00- 0 X

M0.t$e 00i00

BICYCLES
For an up-to-da-te wheel
get a Kambler, on sale at
The Gun Store. Tents and
Guns for sale or for rent
We carry a full line of

Sporting Goods

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBOa

raoae sua nnmsiii ah. imh
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P. H. Murphy!

rnucrruBAi, prbskrvkr
Damp Prooftng of Cellars
Felt and Gravel Booing

MASTIC WALKS FLOOR ;

Fifty Designs of Roofing

'

With Baldwin Hardware Co.

Pabllc library lieaeBl Report.

The following Is the report of the
entertainment glrcn by Prof. w.
Eugent Knox tor tho benefit of the
PuMIe Library on Tuesday evening.

July 27, 10$:
Total receipts from sale of

tickets IBS. 75

Paid to Prof . V. Kugvno
Knox, entertainer

Paid to J, V. Houston for
Opera lloune

Total

111

II2.K0
Amount lelt for Public Li-

brary fund !!3.:&
We villi citend out thanks to

all ho assisted us by putronlllnx
thin entertainment.

l.OKINIU M. SAUIIKlt,
President Woman's Club Klamath

Palls.

Wood
roar Foot Dry Slab Wood

$3.50 a Cord
HUTCHINS & FAUGHT

i

Plastering
AND

Cement Work
Let me figure on your

Z WORK OVARAXTKED
CHARLES THOMAS.

X Residence Hills Addition.
Phons 41.
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Phone 451
mm

" tfL-- f I. IMPIMIVUII t'AHM of
' ' COO acres, 10 miles Southwest J
' '

of Klamath Palls. Will sell as
' . h,.i. ,.r in nsrt. Terms. Z

part down, the balance Is de-- X

' ferret! parmtinis.
Apply to

:: R. ... .. .. ..
at wr nsn u' a

0)

Are to
do all Kinds of

!
and Floes a

Bnllt on
Short Notice

:
ui nuu

Spring Creek

It's the best Bshlag resort U tbe
Klamath country. Board la only 98.00
per day. The round trip to the resort
costs only 94.00.
WM. at the office of the
Home Realty Company will give you
nay additional Information and will
sell you throagh tickets. Phone Sit.
Call up and ask about the special at-

tractions at the celebrated Spring
Creek and Williamson River Mahing
Resort.

Spink, Proprietor
KLAMATH OHEGOX.

We Have
Moved....

Stiltf

Zcmwalt.

10.1NCH
SLAB Wood

$3
cord, delivered

ACKLET BROS.

FOR SALE

A.EMMITT
-- lllllllllltt

GUILDERS
BROTHERS

Prepared

BUILDING?
Chimneys

Specialty;

500.000 Brick
tmilMUMIIIIMIIMIM

Go to

WAOXER,

R. C
AOKNCY,

Critler
Building
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And ars now better equipped than
ever to give the beat service to our
customers. Our new store is neat
and attractive and our stock la fresh
and complete. Prescriptions filled

with accuracy. You can rest assured
that you will get "Just what the
Doctor orders." We do not substitute.

Underwood's
Pharmacy . .

AbttractLng MiSS9im
ssaag, naaa, Btaj mata, Itc

E

Ml SIMMs

Klamath County Abitract Go.
Surreyors ud Irrigation Engineers

BakT Wrraaow, Seerstary

KUmiath rails, Oregon

75

IMS MM

:
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REFRIGERATORS

Cold Storage
White Enamel

Food
Chamber
S21 to $24.50
E SI III I HI il

Reliable galvan-
ized Food
Chamber

$17
to

$21

MH
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fROBER"rS5ci
j HANKS

111

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Choice Garden

Lands
FOR RENT

A few plots of choice land for gardes; Potatoej
Cabbage, Celery or other truck, under

Irrigation and conveniens

FRANK IRA WHIT
CAPT. O. C. APPLIGATC FlfUi Street near

Has some Lot Bargains for yoa

China and Glasswj
Doa't yoa want souse nice Dinner Ware, fancy DUa

nates, Tumblers, Jardinieres, Ornaments, CbaMlirr KrU, WavJCj
sfitlsBaMl VasssasBieasiissai Slilaasssa Saaus?al aanul iinaiiiM,lMl arjtaas l,sSari

'
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aad UbleT We carry such liraullful tlilna as I lie lUtilas&l

la plain and gold rimmed, fire our ratrnsltr display. W
largest stock In the city and at suili low prlira.

GEO. R. HURN HARDWAl
DIALER

ll4eaT , H

O. K. TRANSFER GO.
Keep us moving; wc arc prepared for vrR
Teaming, tlrayitig and forwarding. Is mT
Reliable and prompt service worthy youR

Attention? Day or Night. We're not a enmit

Number phones, office 871 and 873 the lurjl

Say: Baggage and Pianos arc specialties

Freight orders handled quickly. No bluff

Equipped with the only piano truck ho'l

Reasonable rales on .goods stored. Hcltc $
Gall or phone us before nlacine orders, 0

O. K. TRANSFER CO

'!


